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1S0THEE CITÏ HALL OODP.STADE STfiUCK AED BUT 13are also THE TOUBTB DAT a OLIO OF BE30LUTIMHOETAQUE T. COITEM.

Aaatfeer Hatch of EvMeaee ni AradMeal
ma.

OmwA, Sept. 8—The .hooting im the Catcoa, Sept. 6.-The first busin.ro to oc- 
• tending match to-day wen of atar higher copy the attention of the court In the Heidi-

SlaSstSSESS
winner, of over 96 were! W1* aoouaed of giving Henry Brydgee |6 for
Prize. Winner. Peinte. “• purpoae of enabling him to go to Pe-
$30 CoL-Sergt Bo ville, 43 rd33 trolia before election day, add thus exolnd- 

}5 ^îSîï"...................*®9 him from voting. Dalton McCarthy,
io âttfeëw":: ti the

8 Lt Mitchell, 82nd................................. 81 .”*•* “d arguing that he ooold not, aa a
8 Staff-Sergt Corson, 10th...........t... 31 «* facta, take any other view than that
6 Capt Hood, Royal Soota......... ... 81 the|money had been paid, and that it waa
6 Corp. Binmore, 3rd Vios. ......... 81 pftld for the purpoae Indicated in the charge.S&ÉSFHïŸi.........£ A. a AyleawoX ooun»! for th. m^=.

6 CoL -Sergt. Graham, 20th.!::.".'!:." 80 fDt’ “goedoontra that there WM no evl- 
6 Col-Sergt. Robertaon, 18th........ 80 deBoet» «abetantiate the charge that the
6 Sergt Bailie, 47th.................... 80 money had been given with any corrupt in-
6 Lieut. Cream, Q.O. R........... .. L 80 *“*•' Moreover,he contested the claim that
The competitor, who made the highest NE») laths matter

aggregate eeorea in the McDotumll, Mann- ff “ any way culpable, and cited varions facturore', Minister of MU^TDandnimi from the evidence, ingeniouely put,
and standing matches were awarded these Î5 support of hia assertion. He also denied 
prize." the aesipnption that Haalitt could be olaee-
pw„ 1 pL„ eda. au agent of the respondent, as he was
■*™*. Winner. , lyinte. merely a scrutineer on the dav of Dolling.980dock, Sgt Hull. 79th.............  239 > Mr, MoCarthy, in reply, aSoutoTth*fdea
îm^î:Gt?0dTS’ 1Sth ^...........S2 Ua learrod fcLd tort ttacauro Brydge.
3!^ Pte. Hutchinson, 43rd--------- It.. 231 bad sufficient money .to make hia viritwtth-

There were 26 96 prizes, the Iasi f$b of ont the 96 there waa no ground for tits as- 
B** were won by 219 points, and flvj sumption of corrupt; practice. There was 
219 » were counted ont This is tits first no doubt tbs money had been given, and 
year of this match. I that- lt had been given by the brother of the

Those winning over 9® in the grand ag- g“» who had offered it Aa to hia agency 
gregnte, the Bankers’ prize, to be awarded Haalitt waa an active Reformer, so on this 
to competitors who have made the highest occasion he Was selected as a scrutineer—an 
aggregate score in the Macdongall, Maim- •“ important position for Hearing the out- 
faeturere’, Minister of Militia, Dominion, «de vote. He claimed that the fact of 
standing, Rideau and Ouimet matches, Haalitt having attended committee meet- 
were: 1 itu*. independent of hia holding the above
friM. Winner. Jhxntt. o®ce», constituted him an agent. HU
$50 end NR Î lordship reserved judgment on the charge.

a medal Sgt Hall, 79th............. .. ? 287 charge which was postponed at a
4P and D B previous sitting of the court and which
A medal Caps Roes, 18th......... .. i 286 boouhs William Mowatt of giving Timothy

80 Sgt D M Loggte, N BP By.. .... f 285 Wardell a earn of money and of driving
20 Sgt Mitchell, 80th......................  i 286 him away so that he oould not record hU
18 Pta Hutcheson, 43d...............  ; 284 TO*^ was than gone
10 Sgt Goodwin, 18th................ 288 from WardeU. Absalom Kendrick
10 Capt Milligan, DÏB......... .. 282 and others relative to thU charge and was
10 Corp Marrie, 18th.........................« 281 • till in progress when the court adjourned10 Lt hooper, 88d.......................280 nntUI.So^m.
10 PU Barns, Vice......................>.*1 278 At the afternoon
10 Steffi Sgt Mitchell, 13th................ 278 =ewha ware examined at length upon
10 Lt O’Grady, 43d................... .......... 277 cbut" Nos. 89, 19 and 132, and upon the
10 StaffiSjgtMitchell, 10thR6.,,. 876 conclusion of the evidence ft was
10 Lt Courtioe, 33d.. ■.............  275 derided, owing to the lateness
10 Cspt Bnsteed, Vios............. 276 °f hour, to defer further argument
Lansdowne aggregate challenge cull pre- to-morrow, and in the meantime

•anted by LordLansdowne, with 1150 add- ^pNo. 14 was proceeded with. Mr. J 
ed by the D.R.A., open to teams to>e se- 8' Pattenon and Dr. Campbell were ex- 
looted from competitors and oompoaed of a™™” in reference to tbU charge 
five previously named members of amTaffili- ?«denoo was unfinUhsd when the 
a ted rifle association : - J onroad until to-morrow morning.

ram “itut** wowr eaarriving.
r•fine “FirstTkel. C. M.V.

letter ef Tbelr »«bh"
Kukwtox, Sept A—The L C. R O. of 

America stuck to business last night, and 
to-day committees were ordered on creden
tials, constitution; resolutions and audit
ing. The Executive Committee’s report 
showed that'the premium badges offered 
by the president at the last convention, one 
for the organizer who organized the most 
branches during the year, and another for 
the society that made the largest increase 

berth ip, were won by Angus McDon
ald of Toronto and the Toledo Union re
spectively. .

The secretary's report showed that slnoe 
the Columbus convention seven new 
societies bad been formed and fourteen 
were disbanded, while thirteen had not re
ported. There are 138 in existence, two 

were instituted in Canada. The 
sick and 

to July,

to Betala
Vwww,8e| 

of War bps on 
log rifles to te 
button among troops.

II WoBtis mean War.
Vixnxa, Sept A—The Neue FreiePr 

says: Should the Uznrewitoh visit Puis 
tbs whole world woeld believe Europe was
on the eve of a general war.

MUM WAETT ZIMMOri MOCSÜB. 
BAL BL1QMX EMOM A TLEAMAMX 

MOM*.

THE LA BOB COEGBEBE ADVICE 
XiSE QOTERXMMXTM.

nowXBE WAXEEWOEKM COMMITTEE 
TALKED OVi

1100,000 >
y in a mon BALAMIEM.

‘With.
Frotty Mach Everythin» Seeds 

■•her M. P. Le nine, 
ef Interest, lays He le let 
te Wanting Delegates.

Moxtmal, Sept. A—The Labor Cm- 
grew resumed its sitting this a 
These resolutions were carried :

That the Government establish 
where workingmen ont of employment 
could go and enquire to obtain employment

That In conformity with the principle of 
equity the laborer should have * first Ma 
to the extent of hie wages on all Me labor 
creates irrespective of ownership.

That In the opinion of this oo agrees the 
interests of female workers require that 
female inspectors of factories and workshops 
should be appointed by the govnerment» 
and that in order that the duties of sack 
female inspectors when appointed shall not 
be performed in a merely perfunctory 
Her the wishes of the various labor bodies 
should be consulted in making such appoint
ments.

That whenever tenders are called for by 
either federal or provincial govermenta or 
by any municipality for tbs building of any 
publie work or the performance of any pafe 
lie service, workman will be employed be
longing to e trade or calling in which there 
is a usual and commonly recognized scale of 
wages, none shall be allowed to tender who 
have at any time during the previous 
twelve months paid lees than the standard 
rate of wages in each trade or calling.

That this congress approves of the use of 
onion labels, and hereby recommends to the 
subordinate bodies represented to see that 
euoh labels are oo all manufactured 
which they may purchase, and in.
Tailing Aisin use bv labor.

That as the violation of any law with im
punity tends to bring the governSMOt into 
disrepute and to make oar judiciary eyitem 
ridiculous, this Congress demands the oppotot- 
ment of ooe or more officers in each jndirisl 
district, whose duty it would be to piSSZ 
all parties violating or evading any law etlhw 
local or federate.

This congress calls upon the Quebec Leg
islature to enact a law for the protection 
of working man in the port of Quebec and 
Levis, that all proprietors of floating booms 
be compelled to keep snob booms in 
order so as to prevent ecci 
the wharves be kept in good 
all persons neglecting snob 
ventton ahallbe held 
tion in csss of accident

Thai this congress petition the Provincial
LÛŒTAita Pa“nrÎB,“t E“p,0y“*f

That in the opinion of this congress the

aratœa«•‘•w*-—«

That the Provincial Governments be asked 
the* * tffaCL "Sr ïïfELK

with books free of charge,
Mr. Carey waa re-elected president, Me. 

Lafontaina was alec tad vice* president and 
Mr. Dower wee re-eleetod secretary-treaeur-

gSSft'ffsusaSithe etoetore ef ‘

The Favorite De ashler er the "r-Thnnttl 
1er Thinks Ue Was Cat Ost Far a Feet- 
light revenu and Files te

Chief

. Loudon, Sept A-There Was * slight 
task in the tanka ef the employer» this

wm 4M Into a Taagte ever the 
Fenner's Chances tor Advene.ssent-The 
War May he Carried lato Africa 

H there to a department in the City Hsll 
whiob bM to be wateked for tuiprie* that 

ant to the Waterworks Important 
»« made with etolght-of-band des-

Éjj

Mr. Justioe Fergnson’e 13-year-old daughter 
Fanny hot always bwn her father’s pet 
and a favorite ef the whole household. There 
wee consternation in the handsome family reei- 
denoe at WUton-avenue and Sherbonrne-street 
yeetesday morning when it wee learned that 
Miss Ferguson had disappeared, leaving noth
ing but a note Hying that she would not re
turn and that ehe had run away to go on the 
stags. For many months past Miss Ferguson 
has been under the glamor of the footlights 
and of the green room; in abort, she has been 
atage-etruok, and has frequently avowed 
her determination to adopt the life of an act
ress. Tbto idea waa strenuously opposed by 
her parents and friande, who at the aame'tima 
alway. laughed at the notion wheiT ihe at- 
laded to it Their efforts, However, wen 
unavailing aa the occurrence of yesterday has 
proven. No clue to her whereabouts could be 
found until yesterday, when it wm foamed 
that the young lady wm staying with friénda 
at Buffalo. Mr. Justice Ferguson left for the 
Bison City yeetordey end wiU probably 
with hia wuward daughter to-day. The 
Vice-Chancellor was not prenne at 'Oegoode 
Hall yesterday when hie court opened, and as 
it was known that he wee not unwell there 
wm n good deal of «peculation aa to Hie Lord- 
•hip’s absence. About this time he wm in do* 
consultation with Chief Detective Sterk con
cerning bis daughter’s nocturnal flight 

What le Wtal The Fergesee Dente.
A World reporter called at the well known 

Vioe - Chancellor's residence last night 
Mies Ferguson, an elder sister of the missing 
girl, wm met et the door and requested to 
give her version of the affair. Tbto ehe de- 
Mined to do, simply saying that the published 
statement of thrduappearanoe of her sister 
wMtrne. Aa aunt of the young lady, how- 
ever, wm ptMent and though greatly agi
tated said to-the reporter in effect: “Mi*
Ferguson had limply become infatuated with 
a stage life, but when the young lady 
•P<*e to any of ue of going 
oo the boards we only toughed, thinking 
to merely the ides of a child, for she was only 
13 years of age, not 16 years, m the papers 
stated. She need to be constantly studying 
dramatic works and would sometimes attempt 
to translate French drama. Bat we bad no 
idea that she would ever resUy go on the 

There wm no happier family in Tor
onto until this oeourred. The first we learned 
of her disappearance wm this rooming, when 
we found a note from her lying on the hat rack 
m them words:

“T know father and mother will never con- 
•«^tonjygMgl.on the stage. Ten need not

“Of couth Mr. Fargiuon made every effort 
to find out where she had gone and in the 
evaiing took the train for Buffalo, where, besu’sS’SsFmF.S; “
stating that she to in Buffalo. She has friends 
there with whom she will remain until her 
father brings her baok—if he eter comes 
back, for he looked very 01 this morning 
when he left, Mrs. Ferguson to here, but she 
to prostré ted and unable to My anything."
Tim Viee-Chaaeeller » Faire» ef the Flay. ££*>-. R. . n fte.

Incidentally it might be mentioned that LtÇrJtTbFth634 
Mr. Justice Ferguson himself to an ardent go Lt Hooper 82d

mw mew aawvjiw f tiafU eeeaeeeeeeee Apt • E
lfi Sapper Andereon, Cherlettown 

Bag............
10 Lt-Col Bay, eSth’ Xl !
10 8tf-SgfJ Harris, H G A.

*#8Wttah$e*s«
10 Sti-Sgt Huntington, 66th.............

$ aSsssssk*»*™
10 Pte Cnrtto, 46th....
10 Sgt Loggia, NFS..
10 LtCole, 42d................

i Mneeeavre.
London, Sept 6.—The French Govern- 

it hM issued, through the Minister of 
Jogtioe, a confidential circula^ to the pro- 
ouratore-general, enjoining them to -place 
themeelvea en rapport with the protects, 
and to prosecute with the utmost rigor all 
persona who. may tpke part,.in aeditiooe 
manifestations,and to give special attention 
in this respaot to the partisans of Boulanger. 
This unusual aad bold manoeuvre will 
justify much condemnation on . the part of 
the adversaries of the government, on the 
ground that the judges ought ' to take no 
part in the struggles incident to the elec
tions. The government may deem each a 
course m this necessary in the way of self- 
protection, bdt it makes an unfortunately 
weak spot for the aeeaalt of its enemies.

A
in

weeSee to thafeU capacity. At the other 
wharvM men congregated in large numbers 
ready to goto work at a moment's notice, 
the wharfingers being also, it is

terity, end even the committee is often
until a nicely out end 

to presented to them, 
. swallow

dried
when they hare either to 
it or delay important work. At the laet 
meeting of the Waterworks Committee, a 
subcommittee, oo«posed of Aid. Hewitt, Me- 
Mullen, Hill and Superintendent Hamilton, 
wm appointed to revise the following salaries 
and proposed increases. ,

Af.ter Department:
J<to'ker' <r6m

ChM. Matthews, seeretarv. from 1.00 3.60
G.N. Morrison ..........................
w,HHs,<SkSr,> •••••

R. Patman ......
A. Fenwick ...... ___

The meeting wm culled for Wednesday 
afternoon. The throe aldermen and superin
tendent were on deck and to were the re
porters, bat after a short consultation they 
told the latter that they had concluded not to 

that afternoon. The reporte» departed, 
but J“st a* soon at the toet of them disappeared 
down the corridor the three aldermen and the 
superintendent eeuttled into the hitter’s office 
and opened up business. The cause of this 
great change of bate and desire for secrecy 
wm not an inclination to Icmp the prow from 
listening to the discaesioa on salariée, but be- 
catue a little difficulty bed arisen which re
quired Mroful handling. Chief Rating Clerk 
John Hewitt hM long been chafing under 
the idee that his lemrthy service, 
had not been properly recognized. Learning 
the date of meeting of the eal»-oommittee he 
wrote a letter to each of them, hie brother in
cluded, eeeting forth hie elaime to considera
tion and asking to be appointed assistant to 
Superintendent Hamilton.
.Now he had mot letter» to the aldermen bat 

not to the official whom he desired to assist, m 
that when Aid. McMullen pulled hie document 
out of hit pocket and flashed it before the eyes 
of the astonished toper in tendent, it was a com
plete surprise. ........
ÆrteÆ &
&&Ï J&tgP*** would not be

V»-
%

f >
The aspect of

Bvelfor than for WMks past The men 
who hare obtained
day1» pay to the relief fond. John Buna 
deolarw that the dock men have given the 

• «rushing blow between

s new
societies of the union paid for 
funeral relief from July, 1888, 
i860, 966,103.

The appointment of honorary organizers 
wm then entered into. The Toronto eoei- 
etiee chose Angus McDonald of No. 461 and 
Kingston appointed W. Y. K loanly.

Arohblebop Cleary reached home this 
afternoon and tendered a reception to the 
delegatee in the Palace »t 6.30 p.m. These 
officers of the union for the ensuing year 
have bwn elected:

President—Hon. M-Glennan, Norfolk.Va.
First Vice - President—J. J. Behan, 

Kingston.
Second Vice-President — Thoa. MeHar- 

—Martin J.

one

■ Per Dan. 
98-73 to 9100. :

:has etel £4000 to aid the !» *• 160. i.eo ■■ /
-• MSII : is

too" 2.25
L00 ’’ 2.00

Tha dock CompanlM have again called 
reo'tbeCpoliee te protect the men at work.

made another appeal for 
“to unified ships themeelvea and 

paa* with a refusal. It to estimated that 
8000 men are now at work on the wh-rvee. 

in a speech to the dockmen to-day 
of the strike annôuoced that

ItI
••,•••• ee e • e e e f • e e e 
•*•*• •••»•••••• •••The ship Trial byt Hal.

PARIS, Sept. A—General Boulanger has 
written to Prime Minister Tirard, claiming 
the right to be tried by court-martial, 
and pledging himself to appear before 
each tribunal The refusal of a trial 
hy court-martial, the General says, 
will be equivalent to an admission 
on the part of the Government that Itjfears 
the impartiality of a military court In 
the event of n refusal the general eaye he 
will submit himself to the judgment of 
the people at the polls.

*- :
■.

wI land, Philadelphia. Secretary 
J. Griffin, Philadelphia.

TrsMnrer—Rev. F. C. O’Leary, St 
Louie, Mo.

Executive Committee—Brntigan, Wor
cester, Maw. - P. E. Waiah, jr„ Columbus, 
O. ; W. Draffron, Richmond, Vs.

The amendment to strike out the word 
“Iririi” from the eodety'e name 
animouely defeated.

predicting
, the demanda now made were by no mean» final 

and that when the dockcom panics were beaten
for ordinary da? W*5^35^1? 

hour for over time bet of 
njoee roepeetively.
■An attempt which waa made to organize 
» general «trike of builders, engineers and 

in South London hM col-

Co.

m«
andnine-

'4H

‘
* fÎ was un-

ti/ "%Dooald Carrie hM announced hie in- 

n taPtion to aak Peril ment to deal with the 
- prit» egee of dock proprietors and ehip- 
;  ̂regarding

v The overturw made for a resumption of 
' work is the Mil wall and Commeree do*, 

proved froitlew. The Bishop of London 
°°”f*rrod with Berne on the tg^ject of

Fret lexis' Tbeerv.
London, Sept A—Prof. Lexis, of the 

University of Goetingen.hM just published » 
work in whtchheprovMby statistics that five 
German uniirmeitiw have, in them twice u 
many atndenta aa can possibly hope to gain 
n livelihood by their respective professions. 
The consequence is, accord ins to the de
ductions of Prof. Lexis, that there to a lame 
inereaw annually of a learned and what he 
regarda as a moat dangerous proletarian 
dam, which can not but work harm to the 
nation and disturb the government.

it SUICIDE AT TEE BALLS.into. Evidence wm
An Dnknewa Woman Finage» tala lAe 

Diver and to Swept ever Ihe Precipice.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. A—A most 

determined enioide took place here title 
morning. About 9 o’clock two ladiw were 
sitting in a summer-house on the American 
aide just above the Falls. Suddenly the 
younger of ti)e two jumped up, walked to 
the edge of the bank, threw her paroeol 
into the river and then plunged in herself.

Strangely enough ihe floated face upwards 
to the brink of the falls, then turning her 
fees to the terrified spectators she sank 
and waa carried far down the river. The 
woman wm not known by any one standing 
by. She was about 22 years old, had red' 
hair and wore dark ulothss. The body hM 
not been recovered yet

I AC-
ton Hveral wit-i

t
London, Sept 6.—Five thousand steel 

Workers in Wafoe threaten to strike. They 
<tem*n<f an advanoe of 10 per cent in wages.

A lev Ca tones Minister.
Lordon, Sept. A-Bight Hon. Hemy 

Chaplin hM been appointed Seerotaiy for 
Agflienlture with a east in the Cabinet

"enfTr
and the 
court ad- ^™t.iSrrsPRV5S,M£

want«f an MsisUot euperintendent they 
f ■■■— could hare one without his ooediiit. Ooe

940 and cup 13th Battalion.... • ... 786 TBB 0X1,9 rOPa- ^Tanitewarou" *°‘

£sS2-#
diere with 762. The Qomu’s Own scored the Catholfo paper published In this olty, to Having disposed of this rr.ooh the eufoeom- 
714, fourteen teams intervening between traveling In Europe. Father Phelan mods SftilSy ?!*?!**** °««aa» «« thf.?»**! ?*•,
tbî^ttedRfoUQnrLteh?h tohispaperanaorountofM! audlroo. h. ^X^CÆ^dto
98Iwere:Bid^^a matoh th.• winnan <f over had with the Pope. He time deacribM the inS^tin (mmp-

P°‘^h.t struck me mort forcibly wm hto ^

32 very great apparent age and feA'eneea, He «ouroe the whole thing will bereJonght ont in 
fairly looked 100 years old if he looked a eo5,m,ttH “>6 then in oonnoiL

” I1 î-Jl^SES sens

h°P*f to see a stirring face and an eye a long time in the etty’e emptoy end the stlug.MWi, BrSlTrTrrf8,

lus. s-nStlfËsë
m he spoke, for there wm not enough life 
In that bleeted face to dacU The Pope *° K'° 
hM a full Mt of peerly white teeth, well

cæmjstï a FES iS&S-r? * -ÏS
——;----- —----------------- - fens. The holy father drawls very heavily
The Tennis lenraataeaL when he ipeake, but »Mme able toeonduot

The ram on Wednesday and yesterday a oonvenatioo without any fatigue, 
necessitated the playing of all the matches “After about a quarter of an hoar of a 
fixed for yesterday on the cinder oonrts, but, Tel7 onesided conversation, for the holy 
as they were in excellent condition, this wee ktner talks almost without eeaeing, I in- 
no Mrioua disadvantage to the players. Io trnduwd my traveling eompanion, for 
the singtos Palliwr, of Toronto had won the whom I had obtained the honor, informing 
^•‘tet'" hi* match with Ward of Rochester hto holiness (bathe wm a Protestant, but 
Wednesday, and the match wm continued very well disposed to the ehureh.

: SÉsS?“pSSri“’~ a ts'w tis s sm
T. U. and Crawford and Meyer of the Granite .“f, M.ke<1 m* if he hnd any children,
L. T. O., whloh, tbonah It resulted In foyer of avjdaaUy Intending to blsM them also, 
the former was a well contested game. Beaffit ^h“ "9»ÜT» he repeat-
of the day’s play i ed hie first benediction and bade ns both

DotimS* OrX ’.ndTix. |_| rt-n a ««“ «< “to oentury, and one of the greatest

a^^sAsteiiSBs .ewSsfmwa'ïfewS
end Hollyer, 6ri, 7-6 ; Hyman and Wtod beat fcr*vw- 
Lee and Bowman, 6-1, 6-A_________” ,

order, and thatParis, Sept A—The Soir eaye that in 
the event of the retorn of Gen. Boulanger to 
France the • Government will order the 
arroet of M.M. Leguerre, Luisant and De 
Ronlede m acoomplioss of Boulanger and 
include them a new triaL

liable for
Prtee. Item.

Nlxty-fenr Diners Mil leg
Eddtbdroh. Sept 5.-F|otir dead bodi* 

- have been reoovered from

:■I ion or MO. 1 BAUD.

Ttoe Wheat Créa ef Ihe 6roel Beethweet 
hefUy Harvested.

WiN*ir*>, Sept A—The wheat crop of 
the great Northwtot has be.n safely har
vested. Report* received here from varions 
Motion» indicate that it will all grade No. 
1 hard. Fanners and business men «fore 
happy and confident on account of the large 
yield and excellent quality of the grain. 
Thor# are 20elevators in course of construc
tion in Manitoba alone.

1
XBE LOS G DROUGHT BROKET.

, the Mauricewood ColUeiy, Midlothian,
when an explosion occurred to-day. Sixty 
miners an still entombed aad It it believed 
they are all dead.

« The Baked aad Broiled SeH ef •» tarte Be 
ITOehed WiihCeploaa Bates.

The tong drought which has prevailed over 
the whole of Ontario for about a month wm 
successfully knocked ont by the copions rains 
of Wednesday night and yesterday. .In Men* 
pointe in Ontario not a drop of tain had fallen 

nearly 6 weeks. Some partidnlare of the 
welcome liquid visitor wee learned at the

done.

IPipe
><* May brisk la a Melltary

London, Sept A-Mna Maybriok has 
noeu removed from the infirmary in the 

, wj*h» prison and now ooonptoe a soUtary

rek m.

i
Tame. Point-.

33
[ADi for

32i& the theatre. Hie corpulent figure « 
W to the frequenters of the Grand 
qsa His late brother, Mr. Cjiartoe

at Green Bay, Wis.; IJ inches at Milwaukee; On W^S!*ayy«« tirk „■ 
lïw raîn°thkwîghout^t«îo yeeterdar* «i Mr-N»‘ Good win at the Lim Huuw.a^i sent
Ssrf^raîtor rKiïï^ XNrtvTtom^kftii^rMhÆt*

•h* averagv fall being half an ineh, equal to 60 deal in the amateur article he sent them went tone of rain to the acre. While OntanD hM eul- that thrrhîdbetter tivfomî StofZteSïf 
feted greatly from drought during August the. Hedid^oS evm w thsm ît m m.^îl^- 
neighboring province of Quebec bM had an “thrt me^f^Sim^r 
almost abondant rain fall. In many Motions Mlw
in Ontario stock wan beginnintr to suffer 
grentiy, M the country wm almost consumed 
with the dry mm and heat. The Northwest 

generally well watered the PMI couple of
"Tfeature of‘Wednesday night’s weather

iSffte». was developed in Wyoming and 
N«tiiera Colorado, wliere there were frosts,
With the temperature down to 28®, the frost 
point being 82®. At Calgary the mm* night 
the temperature fell to 80® and at Swift Car- 
rent to 32®, but there wee* no frosts emt of 
them pointe.

The gentlemen at the Observatory look for 
Meamnl cool weather to-dsy and in foot 
thrqugbont the whole of September. The

r’ï^^ttJ,,,nkU,rOO,b“0b,0“h*

po
wellObmrvatory last evening, 

deprsaatdn- which • * . . re. ..
•...4 q,ssThe

$. tb
tou», Sept A-Priooe Btot 

faring from inflammation of tha Bill iv ill! Sept 6.—Ths charge against 
J. T. Diamond, D. 0. M. of the True 

being accessory to an easault upon 
todiy

it W
rckhMfk 31

31 had 
St fnUto the Into Bauer's not to31 ailing delegates., Sept. A—One hundred and 31

Montreal, ^"‘“^hACanada Cqjftoa 

Company lu» foened a olroelar to the bond, 
holders to the effect that the old 7 per cent, 
bonds whloh mature on Oct. i will h.
redeemed on that day. 
t G**11* to the rim In raw ooteons the mills 
have ironed olronlare to the trade announo- 
ing • ries of from 1-8 to 1-4 cent per yard.

forty-four designs for a national ■"«"«riil 
tottiaiat» Emoeror William hare already
tnMlT^So* The^ur3r SWMd »*u

81 m tns Police Copri ■ Benry Canning, the 
principal m the affair, swore that the stuff 
weomehogany stain and that he did not 
tea Diamond what he Intended to do. 

Judgment was reserved until to-morrow. 
Canning pleaded guilty to damaging Howe’s clothing to an amount of teas San

«quire some of the elixir of 
him for hie new position.

- - ne Corner In Beef.
For some time part there have been eom- 

plainte from the

30
30
30 Tha WIU

■•ye Warned Away Wrote 
BmfcaDE, Sept. 6.—The regents have 

•arm» Ex-Queen Natalie nog to attempt to 
•any *it her scheme of eetabliehing » reel-
doee here as a private person. 1

•r* and dfovers that

dart* are allowed access to the landing 
platform, eonlrary to role, taking 

being there to ootott the stock 
to the detriment of thorn dsslsrs who prefer 
to comply with the rnbfc Yeeterday the 
Mayor, alter consultation with Assistant City 
Solicitor Crowell, wrote a letter to Chief 
Omet» instructing him to send a detail of 
polfoemen to the market to remain 
Me evening until 7 the next mornlng n a* to 
Oteveat anyone coming oo Me landing stare 
’to*“ °°* ietn*Ur *W»d. in debarking

as SOME EEOM PAPAS,
wha Bseaeed Wrero Ike Feallawiary.

Montrial, Sept. A—Warden Onimct of 
the 8t Vincent de Paul Penitentiary 
to title city to-day to notify the police that 
a prisoner had escaped. Hia 
Adame of Cayuga, N.Y.. and three yean 
ago h» WM sentenced to 10 years for bar- 
glary at Sfc Jobn’a.QM. He wm at work 
outside the walls during the day end man- 
agedto secret* himrotf. He bed previously 
phoed a dummy figure In the bed of his cell, 
J^thrtheteBMt miseed when the prison-

was Bov. Dr. Snlberteen Wei «ente* by theto
and gellewers ef the Third Farly. 

The rain last night did not quench 
dor of tbs New Partv. at least not

Harm, Sept. A—Shooks of earthquake 
1 ***• <alt today throughout Western 

Ptauoe. The oscillations were especially 
WmY ** Anger* Nante! No damage

XBE G. O. M. IXTERTIEWED.

at- the ar-
Party, at lerot no! the noble 

60 who were preront at Association Hall. 
TheooaasfonwM the reoeption and welcome

Rev. Dr 
id from Jtim!

KÏSÜ.S
tafo Blew*» Dak* a Baal.
^ 6l-Tlle ,tor* ofD. J. Me* 

Intoah, 8 k Justine de Newton, on the Ca»
_ ^tUn‘JS wae broken into this
™®tab*8- Tb* tafe was blown open aad 
ooneiderabla cash and valuable nanara 
traoted. There 1» no olum

i»J
6 in

teAftjeLtisa
Among tits familiar feces were nsfeyrfcïkm.

gSTaAjSnyeAJnsi:
Hunter and John T. Moore. The latter 
gentleman acted as chairman and Introduced 
Mr- Wm. Mtena, Secretary of the Toronto 
Central Club of Canada's New Party, who 
praaroted Dr. Sutherland with an addreie of

^À!Ss^s.&ssr"f,

able to piok a flaw in a single plank of its 
platforms. He then referred to the question 
of prohibition end denonnofd in the strongest 
term* the government Which had taoitlyro- 
fused its support tothe enforcement of the 
Scott Aot. This act, he continued, had toil
ed the people long enoughs What they want
ed wm ateohUe prohibition. He then took up 
the question of equal rights. He etronglyoon- 
demned the policy of eny government which

^tbe
„H»t- Hr. Hunter, Rev. Mr. Wikon, Mr. 
Milk and Rev. Mr. Soott also gave short ad- 
dresses. Refreshments were served. ’^rT

Fried sets shell erabe teesl at Cm. ft. MeCa»fce^,ef «ft ■Uii’titm west. ^lB

'BEFORE JUDGE M? DOUG ALL,

- He Thinks Abemt ike Frspeetg Mik
Cei belle ffnlverstiy.

London, Sept A—A reporter had a moat 
- < taterroting eonveraatfon with Gladstone, 

immediately before hi* departure for Park, 
on the proposed Catholfo university. Glad- 
•to»* wm hi high spirite and very ont. 
spoken. He feared nothing and ridiculed 
the idea of Balfour's tentative suggestion 
that the endowment of the Catholfo univer
sity would endanger the Liberal .1H.~~ 
with the Home Rulers. He had read and

Wi-tt It W„ somethin, of a matioro, tbi. role «
uLI/CL W ^ W°re the T*** lumbermen oocupM "chair.”
it WM bom. He recalled the Earl of Car- in the ••eirole,” while the back rows had 
narvona enggestion to Mr. Parnell and “«tending room only." The audience, too 
Lord Mayo’s announcement In 1868 tkrt ,u mtioal. Although Star Diokeon rolled off 
Hisraell’e Government would grant a char- bi« Unas with all the mellifluous cadences of 

, tor and endowment to a Catholfo nniver hi* ®eU-modnlated voice no sign earns from 
•ity. He recalled a speech he made in reply ‘**e eirole—no sound save the languid wav- 
t° Lord Mayo, quoting with a characteristic ln** °f Programs on this hot September after-

theSiroagM ooull^onïd inwhkh MAtn°ng thoro who eat in the oirele wen:

SLJbisSjlES. Sty? Si SiSS
ltttewl2ity‘XowUbtUto 00?tr±,°!

. œÆïïîiïi Massag1.t u.^’âTsz^r.ri.
s^bj^to ïïKmVaà. ^:.er'whfoh a# Æ h,D"7' “d «ft tb. 300^0
.allowed the Irish to endow their own -^1 The wle etarted at 2.30 end dragged tHl abont «fork eemmHted ior trial on a ohrogaof theft

* : SSSsSpsSft» EZSEîmHSF UBE-fHESE
ss-asftVA— »-»

smsffiswsjSMs jtfîfgir s
Invited to ehow hie hand and come out into •* 810,000. There were other email bids made r*”t1D9 ^rdtn I** nfilawfnl act.

™ Iriah memW he said, «‘her propvrtiro and a large number wm 
kafl bdt* rather piedpitate, bnt would ul— wlthdr»wn. Ei ery thing that was bid on wa* 
timstoly prove themaalves very reasonable.

Seth Smith, who watebad the role In the In- 
terost of the rotate, wm so overcome at the 
ggy fibmg. went that he did not hear hie unlit 
cigatel crying aloud for match*.

Holiday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or ocean trip for 

the rammer the trailer wiU,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers 
Insuran* Company, 63 King w*t.

_ Aatnasn Bsaaly.
The poet writes of the field and flower 

And the beauty of Autumn days ;
Of the rosy dawn and the twilight boor,

And the charm of the woodland ways. - 
He wrote of the zephyr’s perfumed sighs,

The sweets of the autumn night 
* Ofithe bewitching beauty of qrnno’a 
.. le birok, in oolored and wnite.

It la a Very Anelent Dap.
An ancient map of the city of Toronto and 

Liberties hrojert been unearthed from the 
mnety records of the City
It Ihw been framed and »_______ __________
bang* in the outer office to- be shown to

®t. Georov St Andrew, Sk Patriot, Si 
DaeM and Si Lawrence. The Island shows 

„ . . to the harbor, that from the
rbw.gr-a’" ““
righting Terete* within Me Dws Wall!

Yesterday saw a big influx of Meotroal 
wholesale jewelers Into the oily anxious to bid 
agmmrt the fowl booses for the local retail 
trade. Titer Me ill at the Rossin Home, 
where the «ample rooms teem with jewelry in Infrotnewtofoi. bW. 
hotel held each valuable baggage, 
rti# firms from below represented, are______
Beaniera** ' ** * °«-' and H. A H

ex-<

on ue and cure. I office. -IS XBE WOVDEE Cl MULE.

at Ike smStSSSSEP*T. A i’e Javemlle «earls *r Fermiers
The Foresters resumed business yesterday 

morning, the greater pert of the session being 
devoted to making unimportant ohsngee in the

that it WM dwided to permit the organisation ofsotii.eoarte foe boy» between tu/agroo" 13 
and i»ye*ts,

Th« question of expenew also owns up sud
dXZetodMS2.wa^fhrl &
ael?F»w» to toe Supreme Court be allowed S3 
» ,nd traveling «zpeoeee. The after 

op in the dieouiaion of 
workings of the order. 

A’*W»»“h#r ot the delegate, attended 
the Grand Opera Hon* in a body in the 
evening. They were there In full regalia.

ffacak levl'e TraabUs Areaad Beaae.
La»* * <4 York-etreet called la 

at The World offiro yesterday and gave hi. 
version of the midnight alarm on that thor- 
oughfare early Wednesdty morning. HU
îSd?Im.te*te**eate°htin “

the would-be houMbrrota»

Bidding ea Ike *. C
Quite a crowd of lumbermen, “lumber ad- 

venturers” and others gathered at Oliver, Coate 
A Go’s Mart yesterday 
timber limite end mill», the property of the R. 
O. Smith estate (Port" HopeVwro the attrac
tion.

E West lewbteo.«wa-i-rassL.,
, . -"“b*•«■dan' î>

.
vativMoonafternoon. Therole of but

%W. B Dean IB Osar!
-Eft. $aft,Brss;
Aot, charged with «educing and abdoctinz 
RS year-old Marion Atkinroo,
Felice Ooort yesterday and plead.d not 
guilty. He Mked for a’ jury triaL Tha Mag
istrate postponed the case until Monday and Dean’ehail at two sureties of 9300 ro?h. 

The Obarllon Art bee been nrelty freely 
taken advantage of in Toronto elm* itenro- 
•ege thrro years ag& This Aot makes 
it a penitentiary offence (two years or lew) 
for any perron to rodoM or attempt to eednee 
a girl of orevionaly ehrote character between the age» of 12 and 10 yenn. TmTT. ST*“ 
tion unddr which Dean w— arrmted«

i
eagle mated bis HWE.

Jnstlee field Tklnks Terry Intended te Kill 
_,. Dim at lelfcrep.

San Francisco, SepS. A—In the Nagle 
babes corpus proeeedinge to-day Justice 
Field described the tragedy at Lathrop and 
expressed the opinion that if Nagle had not 
shot Terry he (Field) would hare been dead 
within the next five second*. He «aid the 
expression of Terry's face when he raised hia 
hand to strike a 
malice and
difficulty with Terry prior to rendering 
udgment to the Sharon one# a year ago. In 

foot thsyjhad always been on friendly Mi 
Several witness.» stated that when Terry 

fell to the floor in the depot at Lathrop 
Mrs. Terry threw JterroH upon her hos- 
band'» body and remained there a minute 
or two. W

•onny
was in the

Tfce latest ta muta.
Ottawa, Sept A-J"

Donald Kennedy of ,
t-to^C^i^^

wm taken
Parfltt 1the

teII , »re

Te let-small ••<
jK^sra

«ta University ef Tereain.

paiSSiUEHg
Mr. KfngsfocdwM *b* 
the members who were retired by tb* ”

&■he Crown to In Dig*.
The work of laying the block, between 

the tracks on Yonge, King and Queen-etieeta 
will have to be done over égal! "The" Street 
OomuitsioMf in laying them pot to too high 
a crown, maktog.it both diffienll and dengor- 
ona for the street ear hones to get along with
out slipping. Yesterday mortjparticujarly, 00 
Meoont of the slippery forte of the bioeke

*** ,sU’ *• «i*

time wm 
The Justice

if
Om

few Denikefbr CtabblagDls Mether
George J. Foote, aged 21, ok the night of 

Ang. 16 last stabbed hia mother kanher 
boo* in Ducheee-etrwt, became «he

who in

•rore hotly pursued by Mr. Levl’e 
•one and in their eageroero to escape bronghl 
up in the embrace of a policeman. Mr. Levi 
••ye that he can prove the identity of thee* 
. “fl» highly Indignant that they should 
hat» btan released from tl-e arm of the law. 
He claims to bare been annoyed on eeveral 

1 by person, acting to n disorderly 
about the premises.

own

stroked with him for bringiug on imoroner 
female into the house. Jan.es Montgomery

yesterday »ent him tothe Central Prison for 
ear month! .

youngm
ben ehe arorn «he declaredK

a», inters, ss.. ».
Telephone Company, Mr. Wright of the 
Toronto Eleetrie Light Company, EWotriefon 
Gibeon. Chief of Poli» Grarott, Aid. Shaw.pgsaggwUlnot allow A. erection of pofoa on whie? 
to elriiif the wire». T

iee lithe ■mu.
Some ttoee ago Aid. Danison moved to the 

Market» and Health Committee tor the

Another sole it is understood wm —

SiS$5S"1”"M'-I-8™wSS
aa*w«k on tb. bnlldtor ^e212£lS,,W **

XBE riEES or AD AT.

The Tannery nl Tiverton Herat With AU 
Me Cents a is-A gM,**# 1ms.

Tiverton, Sept A—Abont 2.30 this 
morning a fire wm discovered. in the tan
nery. A strong wind blowing a* the time 
end tb* fire having gained considerable 
headway nothing could be done to save the 
main building, which wm destroyed with 
all the contente. The fire I» supposed to 
have originated from *» smoke stank. Loss 
about 920,000, partly insured.

Winona, Minn., Sept A—Fir* to Laird. 
Norton A Cot’, lumber yard 10-day des
troyed 22,000,000 foot of lumber, 7,000,000 
shingle! a throe-story brink warehouse and 
contenta, consisting of doors, cash, gtowu 
•t!, with shod» and tramways,ett

a
An Inspecter’» Sadden Deal!

The funeral takes place to-morrow morning 
»• 10 30 to St BasiPs ehureh and from then* 
te Union Station. The remains will he ront 
to Guelph tor interment wm H Mot

I•ne ns BtoJaaeUea.
A. O. Worth, » gentleman largely interested 

to ootton manufacturing in England, at pro-

United State, previous to hie departoi* for

mK -
An :

While» landing I 
Wednesday

theHallway Aeeero to Ike «ly.
Mr. Oollingwood Schreiber left Ottawa last 

night far Toronto Hie object in
injuries as to neoMeiteU her being conveyed
from the depot to her bom* in a aSk

-P» one of the
_ Anwb’c family anti The tileh!

The announcement first made in The Brant
ford Expoaitor.that neither MraGeorge Brown 
nor any of her children are to return to Caned! 
may be taken to mean a good deal. Young 
George Brown, who lately took a degree at 
Cambridge, is going into his uncle s business 

?*lîon-.4' Sent Publisher! Edin
burgh^ and therefore will have no tue for the 
controlling interest in The Globe newspaper. 
Which it WM understood he might one day 
ttihover and endeavor to tit mhia father’s 
editorial chair. What will mort likely follow
SEftteïSrateftsa

•ert of a deal when in Edinburgh. At nil 
«vente changes appear to be evidently at band
“> Th«jGj.*a

Clads Chowder to-day at See. S. He- 
Ceakert, SC Klaertfrol west

ing is to

EaFHHEH;
*< Si

The Canadian Pacific Railway era giving a 
96 excursion to Montreal end return for the 
lecrosM match between Toronto and Mont
real tomorrow. Go with them aad take 
advantage of the very low rate.

Hew Ike Island Fay!
me flow* into the city ooffrrs

total 9t#A“d‘ E"“*1M0’ tw 92775,

WenlCn t Day I! ”J
Hew Yok, Sept. A—J. J. Coogan to-flay 

offered 3200.000 for IbeNnw Yo k hero bail 
ta. President Day refnssd tb* offer.

J S

Mrt Jnfofoe Slisfota[ v'^hubsen 

yesterday at
ith, Agelart Balfoar's Schenss. 

London, Sept A—Mr. Badenock, D.G.C. 
of Orangeman of England, has lined a PB. ■

—-----------  ™ ' -............ j

BAXHIDb raBTERAI<aseaaeai

ointb!

Tomorrow (Saturday) the 
of the new hat stock will be 
reedy for sale. Trees' 
weü m eeveral equally 
«fi k» ready. Dunlap’s New York hate and 
the rtylro of Ymsu, Millar aad Knox will 
been hand, also rotes very, roar shapes to 
children’» hale that , should be era 
Dioeen’a - stock fo -- wety 
ti™ “d shôhld be seen. Quality

at Ptneenj! oosper King and Yneqre tyrietil

manifroto iqjUing ^Orangemen thro^hout
scheme^or establishing a ‘(^athofio anïver- 

•ity in Ireland.

•HM in Advance.N, portion 
and

English style! M 
makers’ bats

legttt— la New Tes*.
New York, Sept A—Ex-President Légi

time of Hay ti arrived here to-day.
la an interview he said : “My people 

called o* and I came: They deposed me 
and I left—not beoauro I wm compelled to 
bnt to avoid farther bloodshed, On Sat
urday I shall go to France, where IwUI re
main a short tin». I may return to Hayti 

, private citizen or I may go to Clenfne- 
goe tod establish myeeli to onsiaaee.” Legi- 

[ms is aooompemed - "ly hje wife aad 
Mr. fqivTiH

'the k

ftK139 A

1 toSHE WAS CLOUD.

Miriam Aram Imparled Into_________
MMN Hia Ordered 1er ffnrker.

London, Sept. 5.—Cr.te is becoming 
quiet There ere now only 3900 insurgent» 
under arm! The director of the Danube 
Shipping Co. nmk Austrian arms are
being lecotiy iDtoerted tote Bnkaria

ff
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